
:2sD GESZZAL ASSEBBLX

EEGULàE SESSIQN

KIECH 2, 1983

PDESIDEH'Z

The senate vill please come to order. Rill the meukmrs

please be at tbeir deskse and vill our guests in the gallery

please rise. Tàe prayer this afternoon bl the father Eugh

Cassidye Blessed Sacraïent Churche Splingfield: Illinois.

father.

FàTHE: HBG: CASZIDY:

(Prayer given by Eather Cassidy)

PPZSIDEST:

Thank

SECEETARIZ

Qednesdaye february 23rd. 1983 and lhursdaye February

24tby 1983.

youe Father. Reading of tùe Journal.

PEESIDENTZ

senator Johos.

SEXATOE JOHXSZ

wove that t:e Journals just read by tàe

5ec retary be approvede unless sowe Sepator has additions or

cocrections to offer-

PRESIDZNTZ

ïou:ve heard t:e œotion as

:r. Presidente

piaced by Senator Jobns. Any

discussionz If notw a11 in favor signify by saylnq àye. àll

opposed. T:e zyes lave it. ':e aotiou carrles. It is so

ordered. Senator Jcbns.

PZESIDZXTZ

Senator Joîns.

SENATOE JOENSZ

:r. Presidente I move that reading and appzoval of the

Journal of Tuesdayy Harch the lste in the year 1983. ke ppst-

poned pending arrival of the Printed Journal.

P:iSIDENQZ

You#ve àeard t:e wotion as placed by Senator Jo:ns. Any

discussionz If note all iu favor signify by saying âye. lll

opposed. Iàe âyes haFe ât. 7be motion carries. It ia so
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orGered. Co/aittee reports.

SCCAETAE'Z

Senator Savickase CLairman of tbe Coœnittee on lssignaent

of Bills reports that the following senate kills àave been

assigned to coRlittee:

Agrsculturev Conservation E Energl Senate Bills 207.

720. 221 and 222: Elementary and secopdary Education - senate

Bill 217; Elections and EeapportionKent - Senate 5ills 218

and 219: Insurancee Pensioos ô Licensed àctivities - Senate

Bills 209, 21Q and 2119 Judiciary I - Senate Bills 20:, 206

and 216; Judiciary 11 - Senate Bills 203 and 205; Local

Governzenk - 208, 212. 213. 21% and 215.

ACTING PDESIDENT: (SEKATOR BîDCE)

sessages fron tàe Eouse.

SEcEeTàalz

l dessage frop the House by :r. G'Brieue Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to infora the Senate

the Souse of Eepresentatives àas passed t:e folloving billsw

t:e passage of vhich I aœ instructed to ask concurrence of

t:e Senatee to-witz

House Bills 26g R1e 50 and 86.

ACTIXG P:ZSIDZNT: (SENZTOE 'AOCE)

Eesolutions.

52ClETAnXz

senate aesolution 36 offered by senators Leakee

Lechowicze and Xedzae and it's congzatulatory.

Senate Resolution 37 offered by Senators âock and al1

Kembers, amd ites coDgratulatory.

Senate Qesolution 38 offered by Senator Eock and a1l aem-

bera, and it's coaaendatory.

ACTIXG PZESIDZHTZ (SEHZTOZ ZBUCE)

Is tàeze leave to place tkose tesolutions on tbe DGsolu-

tion Consent Calmndar? Leave is granted.

SSC:ETAI'Z
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Senate nesolution 39 offered by senator nock and all

Seuators.

ACTING FEZSIDE#T: (SENATCR BEDCE)

Executvie Coaaittee.

GEC:EQzRIz

Senate Hesolution :o. q0 offered hy senators Eudsone

Vadalabene. and others.

ICTIHG PEESIDZHT: (SZNATOR 55DCE)

Executive. Is there leave to go to t:e Grder of Intro-

duction of Bills? Ieave is granted. Introduction of bills.

SECAEIZRIZ

Senate Bill 223 offered by..-introduced by Seaator

Luft.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 224. by Senator Rock.

(Secretary reads title of ài+l)

Senate Dill 225. by Senatoc Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

S te Bizl Q26 by Senator teake.ena y

(Secretary reads title of ti1l)

Senate Bill 227. by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of biàl)

Senate Bill 228. by the saKe spo#sor.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 229, by senator savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

seuate Bill 230. by tbe saae sponsor.

(secretary reads title of b&ll)

231. by tàe sawe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title o: :ill)

senate-.-senate Bill 232. ly Senator savickas.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

senate Bill 233. by Senator Deauzio.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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Senate Bill 234. by Genator Vadalaàene.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate Bill 235. bz Senatol xadalabene.

(secretary reads title of bi12)

236. by Senator coffey.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate Bill 237, by senator gigney.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :38. by Genators Eocky Vadalabenqe and

others.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 239. by Senators Darrov and D#lrco.

(Secretary reads title of 1il1)

Senate :i12 240. by senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

Senate Eill 2R1y by Senator Davspn.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate 3ill 2:2. by Senators Blooz amd Luft.

(Secrekarl reads title oï bill)

1st reading of tàe bills.

ICTIKG PEESIDEXTZ (SEXATOR 3:UCE)

Is there leave to return to the Order of Resolutions?

eor vhat purpose does senator Vadalatene arise?

SEAZTOE #zDztz3E:E:

Yes, thank youy 'r. President. I Mould llke, at tàis

time, to zable Senate Eill 121.

ACTING PEESIDZKTI (SENITOR BBUCZ)

Senatore are you t:e sponsor of tyat biA27

5:<lIOE 'AEALZBZHEI

Tese sir.

ACTIHG PDESQDENTZ (SEXATOR BRDCE)

âlright. The lotion by t:e sponsor is to Table Seoate

Bill 121. On t:e aotion to Iable by tâe sponsore i2'l in

favor say zye. Opposed 'ay. Tàe zyes have ït and tàe bill
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is èabled. Senator Savickase for uhat purpose do ypu arisez

SEKATGE SA#1C:àS:

For tàe purpose of reassiqninq seqate 2ill 127 frox the

Judiciary Coamlttee to the Icansportation comlittee. I bave

spoken to Senator keavery the dinority aexbere and he açlees

uith ue.

ICTI#G PREGIDENT: (SE:ATU: BRDCE)

T:e motion is to discharge the co/mittee on Judicâary

from fucther consideration of Senate bill 127, and that's

Judiciary IIe and bave tbe bill re-referred tokbe Senate

colwkttee on Iransportation. Gn tbe aotione is there diaces-

sionz à1l in favor say àye. Qppose; Kay. 1he àyes bave it,

aa4 t:e bill is disclarged aod re-referred. 'or vbat purpose

Goes Senatoz Geo-zaris arise?

SENATOR GEG-XIRIS:

:r. President and ladies and Gentlepen ef the Senatee

have reguested perœission from senator Jeremiah Joyce and

been granteâ permission to be added as an adGitional

hyphenated co-sponsor to hi2 and Senator Degnan on Senate

Bill 20-

ACTING PEZSIDZXTI (SEXATOR BEDCZ)

.r.and Senator lecbowicz-..senafor Geo-iaris...wait a

ainate. Senator Geo-xaris-.-senatore is lt to Jpin as a

c o-sponsor or as a byphenated co-sponsor' Senator Geo-Karis.

Senator..-senator Geo-Narise 1et Ke 9ek back to you. ke*ve

got a problem in tbe.-.bov Kany joint cowsponsors they can
print doun in the Legislative :eference bureau. and as soon

as tàe Secretarz checks vikb ite we...ve:ll get back to you.

eor what purpose does Senator Darrow ariae?

SZNàQO; DâE:0ë:

dr. Presideat. Senator Joyce has given we peraission Ao

be added as a co-sponsor to Senate :i1l 221.

ACTING PR:SIDZNT; (SZ:àTOR :ZPC')

ilrigàt. Nowe juste.oif might bave the atteution of
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the Bodye uader tbe Senate Eulesy which aze tewporary ln

naturee but are the rules under vblch we are no. operatiug.

c o-sponsors need no longer take up Floor time to indicate

that you will be a co-sponsor. lnd. al1 yon have to do is

send a note to tEe Secretary that you uould like to be added

as a co-sponsory and âe vill do that iuternally to our print-

ing of our Journaly and-..aad to the printing of t:e Digest.

Soy co-sponsorse just tell the Secretary. It you vant to àe

a Joink bypkenated co-spomsore khat will still be done on tbe

eloor. In--.in b0th instances it is copzon courtesy to

notif; the sponsor tàat you are joïnïng àïD én àâs

efforts..-or her. For what purpose Joes Senator aock arisez

SENITOE EQCK:

T:ank youw :r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlezea oï t:e

senate. If I can have your attentiony wq arB skortly to pzo-

cee; to tàe House foT the Joint Eession aQd tbe Governor*s

Dudget àddress; buk I aœ pleased to introduce to you today

an; I would ask that we Kove to t:e Order o; Senate Eesolu-

tion 37e so thak he can be properly iptroduced. HG is a Kan

who is an old friend of ainee although Le is not an old xan.

would like vith leave of tbe gody to read Senate Resolution

37. I àave asked leave tbat all aeplets be sbovn as

co-sponsors.

(Senator Aock reads Sa J7)

Kr. Presidenty I would ask you to introduce to this Bodye one

of the trul; nation's outstanding public servants, tàe Treas-

urer of tbe State of California. :r. Jess Dnzub.

ACTIKG PZESIDENT: IS;NATOR BE;CE)

kelcoae, :r. Dnruh to the Illinoia Semate.

CZLIFORNIA STATE TEEASUEERZ (K;. JESS DHRU:)

t:emarks by :r. Dnrab)

ACTING PEESIDENTI (SEXATOR BEDCE)

Senator .:ock has moved for the suspension of the rrles

and the iwmediate consideration and aooption of the resclu-
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tion. On the Kotion to suspend, alI it favor say âye.

Qpposed Nny. Ibe àyes have it. 1be rules are suspended. cn

the adoptione discussion? à11 in ïavor say lye. Qpposed

<ay. Tàe zyes have it. rhe resolutlon is adopted. Conqrat-

ulations. :essage from tàe House.

SECRETIAXZ

à Hessage frow the nouse by 5r. O'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President am directed to izfora t:o Senate

the Noqse of Eepresentatives has adopted tbe follovip: Joint

Hesolutione in tàe adoption of which I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senatey to-vit:

nouse Joiut Hesolution 1q.

(Seczetary Eeads EJ: 1%)

àCTING PRESIDZNT: (SZKàTcR BASCE)

Senator Pock zoves for the.o-senator nock'.

SdNl'O2 BQCK:

Yese this is tbe joint resolution calling for us to join

the Honse in Joint Session to hear the Governor#s Budget

Address. I would ask that the aembership get to the Nell of

tàe House or right oatside the front door of the Eouse in

about tea ainutes. ke vil2 return to tàe Chapber. It helps

to jlurnalize what we:re about. eranklye there uil1 be no

substantive business after the 'essagee but ke will coœe back

an; pro-foraa adjourn until nexk Tuesday.

ACTIXG P:CSIDZNTJ (SEàITOR DEPCI)

T:e Kotion is..wis adopt tNe resolution. on'the aotion.

all in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe AJes :ave it. Tùe

resolution is adopted. ànde Senator nock :as appointede on

behalf of tàe Senalee tNe following Senators vào should meet

the Governor outside the House Càambec doorsz Senators

Welch. Senator Zito, senator Smithe senator Hudson an; Sena-

tor Geo-xaris. If those five Senators *ould locate the/-

selves in front of the Souse Càaœber doors in approziaately

five minqtes, ,ou will escort t:e Governor into t:e souse
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CNambers. iesolotions.

SECREQAEYZ

senate Joint Sesolution :o. 7 offered by Senator Aock.

(secretary reads sJ:)

ICTING PRESIDZNTZ (5:NArtH SBPCE)

Senator aock.

SEHITQR AGCKZ

lhank you, :r. President. If I can bave tbe actention of

the meabers againv when ve leave âere today we will not

return until next Tuesday. Tàe House has decided to be ia

Seesion to/orcow. Tàere is no reasop for us ta be bere. Re

vi1l zeturn to Springfield next Tuesdaye at tke hour of Zoon:

anâ I uould pove for the saspension of the rules and t:e

immediate consideratioa and adoptiou of senate Joint Eesolu-

tion 7e the adjournmeok resolution.

âCTIHG PRZSIDEXTJ tS:SZTOE BEZCE)

foaAve beard the motion. Is there discussion: àl1 in

favor say âye. Opposed 'ay. Tbe zyes have it. ïhe rules

are suspended. On t:e adoptiong discussion? lil in favor

say lye. Opposed Nay. The zyes :ave ït. Tbe resolution is

adopted. ke're just going to do it right now. aesolutions.

DECREIAZI:

Senate Joint Resolution No. 8 offere4 by Senator

katson.

Senate Joint :esolution :o. 9 offered by Senators

Luft and Dezuzio.

XCTI#G PEZSIDXXT: ISEXATOR 3BUCE)

Zxecutive cowwittee. Is there leave to go ko tbe Order

of zesolution Consent Calendar? Leave is granted. Eesolu-

tion Consent Calendar. :r. secretarye àave any Seaators

filed oblections to tàe resolutions on the pcinted Resolution

consent Calendar or any additions tbereto?

SECRETZ:YZ

Sooo-no objections bave been filede :r. Fresident.
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âCTING PPESIDXNTJ (SXXATOZ S2UCf)

'o objectïons havlng been hearde Senator Eolwberg œoves

tàe adoption oe tàe w--of the Eesolution Consent Calendar.

On the wotione a11 in favor say Jye. opposed Xay. The àyes

have The resolutioas are adopted. zlright. If I mig:t

have t:e attention of the Dody, we are golog to come back

after the Joint Eession. If Jou àave àilâs tbat Jou voald

like to introduce today, ve can take introducclon Mben ve

come back and it vill help the secretary's office. 5oe ié

you have more introductioas, that vould be the only aatter oï

business we *i11 take qp vhen ve cope back: other tlan ko

adjoern. Soy if you have bills to lntroducee you migàt..eyou

have another hour and fifteen œinutes to get thea dovn àere.

âny further basiaess? Senator kelch moves that tàe Senate

stand in zecess uutil imlediately following the Joiot

session. On tbe wotione all in favor say zye. Gpposed Nay.

The àyes have it. The Senate is in Recess.

EECESS

AETER EECZSS

PEESIDZSI:

T:e Senate vill come to order. Introéuction of billse

Nr. Setretary.

SECRETARï:

senate fill 2%3 introduced kk seDators :looa and luft.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

Senate Bill 24...24:e by Senator 'aMell.

(secretary reads title of bill)

senate 3i1l 245, by senatots Dezrco and zupp.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of tbe bills.

PâESIDES'Z

Com/lttee reports-

52cR:1zE':

Senator Savickase cbairman of tbe Cozaittee on tàe
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lssignment of sills assigns the following Senate Bills co

comiitteez

zgriculture - 235e 236: Elections and Eeapportionment

2R2 an4 2449 Eleaentary an; Secondary Zducation - 237: Execu-

tivé - 230: Finance - 223: Eigber Education - :38; Insurancey

Pensions and ticensed Activities - 225. 226, 227. 233. 239,

240 and 2q5; Judiciary 11 - 231: Labor and Ccaœerce - 228.

232: Local Governzent - 23% and 241; Public :ealth, Melfare

and Corrections - 225, 243: Eevenue - 22q.

PEZSIDEXTI

àny further business to coae before t:e senate?

ànnounceaents? If not: senator Hall œovesy thak pursuant to

the adjournment resolutione tbe senate stands adjoucned until

ruesday. the darcâ 8tà, at the hour of noon. The senate

stands adjourned.


